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Introduction
In the current decade, natural fibres such as banana fibre, 
sugarcane fibre,1 bamboo fibre,2 kenaf fibre,3 sisal fibre,4 
and palm fibre5 attract broad attention. Natural fibres have 
major advantages over some synthetic fibres, such as glass 
fibre, that makes them very competitive. Such unique 
characteristics include low cost, availability, energy recov-
ery, reduced dermal and respiratory irritation, and biodeg-
radability.6 According to our literature search, the articles 
on palm fibre are mainly about date palm fibre and oil 
palm fibre. The composition, mechanical property, ther-
mal property, and annual world production of date palm 
fibres,7,8 as well as oil palm fibres,9,10 have been studied. 
Most of these studies are aimed at using the abundant nat-
ural fibres in bio-composites,11,12 to improve the mechan-
ical properties.
Windmill palm is a well-adapted evergreen tree covered 
with palm trunk sheath. The tree has a good property of 
wind resistance, strong adaptation to the environment, and 
great power in reproduction. Therefore, it is widely distrib-
uted in Chang Jiang area, especially in Sichuan, Yunnan, 
Guizhou, and Hubei province.13 Windmill palm is one of 
the most abundant resources in China. The yield of wind-
mill palm in Hong He country Yunnan City alone, reached 
4000 tons in 2012,14 and made palm resources cheaper 
and more available. After annual trimming operations, 
enormous quantities of palm fibre wastes are discarded 
directly. Very few attempts have been made for their utili-
zation, probably due to the lack of sufficient structure and 
property data. Systematic studies for knowing their prop-
erties and morphology may bridge this gap while leading 
to value addition to these natural materials.1 The further 
development and use of windmill palm materials is not 
only beneficial to protect the environment and broaden 
the range of forest products, but can also make up for the 
inadequacy of natural fibre resources.
The chemical composition of untreated palm vascular 
bundles or so-called palm fibres in trunk sheaths of the 
windmill palm was estimated to be w(cellulose) = 28.2 %, 
w(hemicellulose) = 20.6 %, w(lignin) = 44.07 %, and 
w(wax) = 3.8 %.15 The large amount of lignin and hemicel-
lulose not only makes the fibre brittle and hard, but also, 
putting these palm vascular bundles together, contributes 
to the oversized diameter of the palm fibres. It absolute-
ly limits the use of this material. Today, in China, it can 
only be used to make brooms, coir ropes, brushes, and 
mattresses.15 Similar as with other lignocellulosic materials, 
high lignin and hemicelluloses percentage of windmill palm 
fibre also cannot be ignored. Alkali treatment can dissolve 
hemicelluloses, lignin, and silica. In this way, the treated 
windmill palm fibril can be obtained. It helps to know the 
structure of windmill palm materials more clearly.
Morphology of windmill palm material is one of the most 
important factors that affects fibre quality. Though various 
studies have been carried out on different parts of fibre 
from date palm and oil palm, there is no literature on wind-
mill palm fibres and treated fibrils. This study was conduct-
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Abstract
Windmill palm (Trachycarpus fortunei) fibre was obtained from different parts of windmill-palm trunk sheath 
and then treated by sodium hydroxide solution and hydrogen peroxide to obtain the treated palm fibril. The 
appearance of raw windmill palm fibre and treated palm fibril, morphological characteristics, and statistical 
analysis of fibril length, diameter, and degree of hollowness were studied. The results indicate that the cylindrical 
windmill palm fibre has a sharp end. Silica-bodies attach themselves uniformly over the fibre, forming a rough 
surface. Spindly treated palm fibril without convolution has an ellipse cross-section and a larger lumen. Where 
we obtain the palm fibre has little effect on the characteristics of the fibril. The average length of treated palm 
fibril is 643.60 μm and the average long diameter is 10.35 μm. The degree of hollowness by elliptic model and 
paper-cut method correspond well and the difference between them is only 0.36 %. Windmill palm fibril is a 
natural hollow fibre with a degree of hollowness of about 47.21 %.
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ed in order to investigate the nature, surface features, and 
structure of the windmill palm materials. The portrait and 
cross-section of windmill palm fibres and treated fibrils, the 
length, diameter and degree of hollowness were also an-
alysed in order to study the morphological characteristics 
and reveal the characteristics of palm material to make it 
easier to utilize them for more valuable products.
1. Materials and equipment
1.1. Materials
1.1.1. Preparation of windmill palm fibre
The trunk sheaths used in this study were obtained from 
a windmill palm in Mount Huang Anhui province, China. 
Palm fibre can be run out from different parts of the palm 
trunk sheaths. By rotating around the trunk counter-clock-
wise about 45°, the palm fibre is of huge diameter, which 
can be numbered #1. The palm fibre in the direction of 
about 45° clockwise to the trunk, and the fine fibre bends 
in the middle of the palm trunk sheaths were numbered 
#2, #3, respectively. Fibre was washed under running wa-
ter several times, and dried naturally.
1.1.2. Preparation of windmill palm fibril
The palm fibres #1, #2, #3 were treated by aqueous 
hydrogen peroxide solution, w(H2O2) = 4 %, and aque-
ous sodium hydroxide solution, w(NaOH) = 1.5 %, with 
a 1 : 50 fibre to extractant mass ratio. In order to react 
completely, the solution needed a stir every 30 minutes at 
85 °C for 4 h. The residue was filtered off by two layers of 
gauze and then put into the centrifugal tube. The separate 
fibril was obtained by adding deionized water into the cen-
trifugal tube and by oscillating. Then it was washed with 
running water to remove any traces of alkali on the surface, 
dried naturally, and sequentially numbered #1, #2, #3.
1.2. Test instruments and methods 
1.2.1. Surface morphology of windmill palm fibril
The surfaces of raw fibres and treated palm fibrils were ob-
served using scanning electron microscopy, SEM (S-4800, 
HITACHI, Japan). Windmill palm fibre and fibril were cut 
by a blade in the natural state to study the cross-section. 
Raw palm fibre and treated fibril were selected without 
damage to the surface to study the longitudinal morphol-
ogy. Before the test, all the samples were coated with a 
thin-layer of gold with a plasma sputtering apparatus. The 
observation was performed in high vacuum mode and ac-
celerating voltage between 1.5 kV and 3 kV.
1.2.2. Morphological parameters  
of windmill palm materials
Hand measuring method and micrometre were used to 
test the length and diameter of palm fibre, respectively, 
by taking an average value of 1000 fibres for each sample. 
Longitudinal optical micrographs of the treated palm fibril 
samples with a magnification of 200 were photographed 
with the Ultra Depth Microscope (VHX-100, KEYENCE, 
Japan). The micrographs were compared and analysed 
to tap out the morphological features, such as the length 
and aspect ratio, by taking an average value of 1000 fi-
brils for each sample. Image-proplus 6.0 software was 
used to analyse these features. The date of different parts 
of the fibril length was summarized and then Origin 8.0 
software was used to analyse the length distribution. The 
SEM cross-sectional photographs of fibril were studied by 
Image-proplus 6.0 software to collect the data on thickness 
of palm fibril cell wall, the long and short diameter, and so 
on. The raw fibre and treated palm fibrils were observed 
by SEM and Ultra Depth Microscope, in order to find out 
nature of the fibrils and surface features. The hollowness of 
the fibrils was measured by paper-cut method.16 
2. Results and analysis 
2.1. Morphology analysis of windmill palm fibre material 
2.1.1. Morphological investigation of windmill palm fibre 
The morphology of windmill palm fibre is shown in Fig. 1. 
The longitudinal view of raw palm fibre shows it is with-
out convolutions. The raw palm fibre is a cylindrical fibre 
with a sharp end, and an obviously concave-convex sur-
face. Silica-bodies are found in great amount in windmill 
palm. They attach themselves to circular craters, which 
are spread relatively uniformly over the fibre surface. The 
shape, size, and distribution pattern of silica-bodies ob-
served on windmill palm raw fibre are similar to those in 
the oil palm empty-fruit-fibre as reported by Kwei-Naw 
Law. The major element of silica is silicon and oxygen.17 
Silica accumulated in the surface of palm fibre has prop-
erties, such as mechanical support, anti-corrosion, and 
anti-pathogens infringement.15 In cross-section view, large 
cavities in the middle of a vascular bundle can be observed 
and there are several large vessel elements. The function of 
these vessel elements is to transport the nutrients. Around 
the vessel elements there are lots of single palm fibril. The 
cross-section of each single fibril with a large lumen in the 
centre has unique shape.
Fig. 1 – Morphology of windmill palm fibre: (left) morphology of 
lengthwise; (middle) Silica-bodies; (right) cross-section
Slika 1 – Morfologija niti palme vjetrenjače: (lijevo) morfologija 
po duljini; (u sredini) tijela SiO2; (desno) poprečni pre-
sjek
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2.1.2. Morphological investigation of treated palm fibril
Ning Li found that the royal palm sheath fibres were cov-
ered by layers of lignin together with hemicelluloses.18 The 
structure of royal palm sheath fibres is similar to those in 
windmill palm. Thus, lignin and/or hemicelluloses possibly 
form physical barriers and/or may cause non-productive 
binding inhibition to cellulose, which consequently make 
it difficult to dissolve. Alkali treatment of lignocelluloses, 
such as windmill palm, dissolve hemicelluloses, lignin, and 
silica, by hydrolysing uronic and acetic esters, providing 
single palm fibril. Morphological investigation of palm fibril 
is shown in Fig. 2. The longitudinal view of windmill palm 
fibril is like cotton, it is a single cell fibril, but the surface 
is not smooth. There are fine convex marks around it. The 
middle of fibril is thick and the diameter in about 70 % 
of the total length change slightly. The terminal of fibril is 
tapering and sealing, and the cross-section is round or oval 
with one irregularly round lumen. The thickness of the 
palm cell wall is almost uniform.
Fig. 2 – Morphology of windmill palm fibril: (a) longitudinal 
morphology; (b) local amplification of morphology; 
(c) the end of palm fibril; (d) cross-section
Slika 2 – Morfologija niti palme vjetrenjače: (a) longitudinalna 
morfologija; (b) lokalno uvećanje morfologije; (c) zavr-
šetak palmine niti; (d) poprečni presjek
2.2. Morphometric parameter  
of windmill palm materials
2.2.1. Length, diameter and aspect ratio  
of windmill palm fibre
In both the upper and lower surfaces of the palm trunk, 
sheaths are thick and strait brown fibres interleaved webs, 
not interwoven with each other. The inner finer filament 
winding interspersed interwoven together to form a multi-
layer web. According to the parts where the fibre is grown 
in the trunk sheaths, the fibre can be divided into three 
categories: #1 counter-clockwise about 45° around the 
trunk, #2 about 45° clockwise to the trunk and #3 the 
fine fibre bends in the middle of the palm trunk sheaths. 
Morphological parameters include length, diameter and 
aspect ratio of raw palm fibre, which are studied from the 
different parts in the windmill palm sheath. The length of 
sample #1 is in the range from 216 to 678 mm, and the 
average length is about 371 mm. Whereas, the length of 
samples #2 and #3 are in the range from 121 to 545 mm 
and from 52 to 370 mm. The average length of two sam-
ples is 341 mm and 147 mm, while the average diameter 
of three different raw windmill palm samples is 397 μm, 
218 μm, and 143 μm, in the order of #1, #2, and #3. 
Aspect ratio is calculated by using the length divided by its 
diameter. The aspect ratio of samples #1, #2, and #3 is 
968, 1602, and 1064. From the macroscopic point of view, 
the length and diameter are largely different with respect 
to the different parts. For example, the average length and 
average diameter of #1 is 2.52 times and 2.78 times of 
#3, respectively. 
2.2.2. Morphological analysis of palm fibril  
in different parts
Windmill palm fibre in different parts was treated by the 
alkali-oxygen process to obtain three types of palm fi-
bril. The morphological parameters are shown as follows. 
The length of different samples of #1’, #2’, and #3’ is 
630.26 μm, 642.00 μm, and 650.16 μm, respectively. The 
cross-section of windmill palm fibril is typically oval, thus 
the long diameter and short diameter are observed in or-
der to describe the real diameter of windmill palm fibril. 
The long diameter of #1’ is 10.66 μm, #2’ is 10.38 μm, 
and #3’ is 9.88 μm, while the short diameter of #1’ is 
7.60 μm, #2’ is 7.26 μm, and #3’ is 6.98 μm. The thick-
ness of the fibril cell wall is observed; for #1’ is 1.40 μm, 
#2’ is 1.32 μm, and #3’ is 1.22 μm. There are significant 
differences in the macroscopic size between the different 
parts of the palm fibre, while the differences between these 
fibrils are much smaller. The smaller the diameter of fibre 
is, the longer and thinner the palm fibril will be. However, 
the maximum difference in the average length, long diam-
eter and short diameter of three palm fibrils are 3.06 %, 
7.31 %, and 8.16 %, respectively. Therefore, where we ob-
tain the palm fibre has little effect on the characteristics of 
palm fibril.
2.2.3. Morphological analysis of palm fibril 
2.2.3.1. Length of palm fibril 
The average length of fibrils is not the only factor in ana-
lysing the palm fibril length. The heterogeneity of the 
length distribution should be taken into consideration 
as well. Frequency distribution diagram is common-
ly used.19 The length data of three types palm fibril was 
collected to analyse the distribution. Origin 8.0 software 
was used to analyse these data and the palm fitting re-
sults are shown in Fig. 3. Palm fibril length distribu-
tion is a normal distribution, the curve fitting equation 
.
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Fig. 3 – Distribution of palm fibril length
Slika 3 – Raspodjela duljine niti palme
Palm fibril length between 500 and 900 μm is more than 
90 %, and the average length is 643.60 μm. Though the 
use of such short fibril is not easy, it is still suitable for 
non-woven materials and pulp. 
2.2.3.2. Diameter of palm fibril
The longitudinal view of windmill palm fibril resembles 
cotton. It is a single cell fibril. The long and short diameters 
vary widely, so they should be measured separately. The 
morphology parameters of palm fibre is shown in Table 1. 
The average long and short diameters were 10.35 μm and 
7.33 μm, respectively. The diameter of cotton is about 
13–15 μm, of cashmere about 14–16 μm, of ramie about 
30–40 μm,20 of silk about 11.11–12.93 μm.21 Among nat-
ural fibre, palm fibril is the finest. Palm fibril has a thin cell 
wall and a large lumen, aspect ratio is 0.37 to 0.63. The 
fibril are thin-walled fibre cells,22 that can be used as raw 
material for papermaking. Palm fibril has a better flexibil-
ity and resistance and ability to combine with each other. 
All these properties are tuned to a high bonding strength 
during production of paper by palm fibril.23 The thinner 
the wall is, the easier it is to bond to each other, and the 
intensity is larger.24
2.2.3.3. Hollowness of palm fibril
The cross-sectional photograph of palm fibril was taken by 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The paper was cut 
along the edge of the lumen and the fibril respectively, and 
then weighed to calculate the hollowness.2 The degree of 
hollowness of windmill palm fibrils ranges from 25.26 % to 
67.31 % and the average degree of hollowness is 47.04 %. 
More than 90 % of palm fibril has a hollowness degree 
between 35 % and 65 %. The largest number of palm fi-
brils had the hollowness degree between 40–45 % and 
50–55 % and they accounted for 17.1 % and 17.3 %.
Paper-cut method can reflect the true degree of hollow-
ness, but the procedure is more complicated, labour-in-
tensive and less efficient.25 Considering the cross-section 
as elliptic, an elliptic model can be established to calculate 
the degree of hollowness. There are several basic data we 
should know, including the cell wall of windmill palm fi-
brils, which is noted as d, the large diameter noted as a, 
and short fibril diameter noted as b. Then calculate the 
degree of hollowness as shown in the equation (1): 
hollowness =  = (1)
The calculated hollowness of palm fibril is 47.21 %, the 
difference between the hollowness (47.04 %), which is 
measured by paper-cut method was 0.36 %. The hollow-
ness of fibres, which had a similar elliptical cavity, can be 
calculated by measuring the large and short diameters and 
wall thickness. Thus, the test efficiency can be improved 
and increase the number of samples in order to ensure 
accuracy and reliability of the test results.
Table 1 – Morphological parameters of the cross-section of palm fibril
Tablica 1 – Morfološki parametri poprečnog presjeka niti palme
Short diameter ⁄ μm
Kraći promjer ⁄ μm
Long diameter ⁄ μm
Dulji promjer ⁄ μm
Thickness of palm  
fibril cell wall ⁄ μm
Debljina stanične 
stijenke niti palme ⁄ μm
Thickness of palm  
fibril cell wall  
(long diameter) ⁄ μm
Debljina stanične  
stijenke niti palme  
(dulji promjer) ⁄ μm
Thickness of palm  
fibril cell wall  
(short diameter) ⁄ μm
Debljina stanične 
stijenke niti palme  
(kraći promjer) ⁄ μm









17.34 6.57 10.35 13.32 4.12 7.33 3.57 0.66 1.33 0.96 0.12 0.37 1.41 0.21 0.63
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3. Conclusions 
The cylindrical windmill palm fibre has a sharp end. A 
large number of silica exists around the rough surface. 
Cross-section of windmill palm fibre is irregularly round. 
Near the centre, there is a large cavity and the rest are sin-
gle palm fibrils. Spindly palm fibril without convolution has 
an ellipse cross-section and a larger lumen. 
Palm fibril in different parts becomes shorter for the diam-
eter decreasing of fibre, while the thickness of windmill 
palm fibril becomes thinner. The difference is so small, 
thus, where we obtain the windmill palm fibre has little 
effect on the characteristics of fibril. The average length of 
fibril is 643.60 μm, the average long diameter is 10.35 μm, 
while the short diameter is 7.33 μm. The thickness of palm 
fibril cell wall is about 1.33 μm.
Considering the cross-section as elliptic, an elliptic model 
can be established in order to calculate the degree of hol-
lowness. The degree of hollowness by elliptic model and 
paper-cut method correspond well, and the difference be-
tween them is only 0.36 %. Windmill palm fibril is a natural 
hollow fibre with a hollow degree of 47.21 %, and may be 
suitable for the preparation of high-quality sound insula-
tion and heat preservation materials.
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SAŽETAK
Morfološko istraživanje materijala  
palme vjetrenjače (Trachycarpus fortunei)
Chang-Jie Chen,a You Zhang,a Jun-Jun Jia,a Ming-Xing Wang b i Guo-He Wang a,c*
Vlakno palme vjetrenjače (Trachycarpus fortunei) prikupljeno je iz različitih dijelova plašta palmina 
debla, a zatim je tretirano otopinom natrijeva hidroksida i vodikova peroksida za dobivanje obra-
đene niti palme. Proučavani su izgled sirovog vlakna palme vjetrenjače i obrađene niti palme te 
njihove morfološke karakteristike, a provedena je i statistička analiza duljine niti, promjera i  stup-
nja šupljikavosti. Rezultati su pokazali da cilindrično vlakno palme vjetrenjače ima oštar završetak. 
SiO2-tijela ravnomjerno su raspoređena preko vlakana, tvoreći hrapavu površinu. Vretenasto treti-
rana nit palme bez preklapanja ima elipsasti poprečni presjek i veću šupljinu. Mjesto prikupljanja 
vlakna palme ima mali utjecaj na karakteristike niti. Prosječna duljina tretirane palmine niti je 
643,60 μm, a prosječan dulji promjer je 10,35 μm. Udio šupljina određen eliptičnim modelom i 
papir-cut metodom približno odgovaraju i razlika među njima je samo 0,36 %. Nit palme vjetre-
njače prirodno je šuplje vlakno sa šupljikavošću od oko 47.21 %.
Ključne riječi 
Palma vjetrenjača, vlakno, nit, morfološka struktura
Izvorni znanstveni rad
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